
OXFORD MODEL SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL, SHYAM NAGAR, KANPUR 
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2019-20) 

Class: VI
 

English:-(Reader)- L-8,9,10.(Poem)- My brother built a Robot. 

Grammar:-L- 17,18,19,20 (All Exercises) 

Project: -Write a short paragraph about each Painter Leonardo da Vinci and  Raphael  Writer  

about their famous paintings, Their greatest achievement / any challenges they faced . Do it in 

grammar copy. 

 

Hindi:- Kkuksn; fganh ikB~~; iqLrd ds ist 79 ls 82 rd rFkk i`"B 119 ls 122  

rd iqLrd esa vH;kl dk;Z djsaA x.kra= fnol ij fuca/k fyf[k,A 

uxj esa QSy jgs Msaxw dk fooj.k nsrs gq, vius fe= dks i= fyf[k,A 

ioZrjkt fgeky; dfork pkVZ isij ij lqUnj ys[k esa fp= lfgr fyf[k,A 

 

Maths: -Draw the kinds of shapes [Chapter- 11] in chart paper, Write a roman number 1 to 100 in separate 

Notebook [Ex: 15: A], Do Questions 5 to 8 and 15: B Questions 5 to 9 in separate, Do Ex: 14: C Questions 

No. 12 to 17, Write Definition of kinds of Angle, Learn and write 2 to 20 tables. 

 

Science:-Draw the symbols used to represent electric circuits (On the chart paper), Find out the major 

power plants located in different parts of India and the energy sources they use to produce electricity. Write 

a report on it. (In Copy), Learn all the work done in copy, Make the electric circuit. 

 

S. ST: - Collect any two pictures of Ashoka pillar. Write few words about each of the following,Practice 

the map of „Ashoka Empire on Page no. H- 67, On an outline map of the world, Mark the seven Continents 

and five Oceans. (Do the above work in a separate file of S.ST.)  
 

Sanskrit: - fo|k ij dksbZ nks ‘yksd fp= lfgr pkVZ isij ij vafdr djsaA 

vFkok 

i'kqif{k;ksa ds uke vFkok Qy lfCt;ksa ds vkB&vkV uke fp= lfgr pkVZ isij ij vafdr djsaA 

 

Art: -Portrait of Nehru Gandhi Pattern design cartoons pictures. 
 

Computer: -Create your own email id and send New Year message to your friends and family, Search e-

greetings from www.egreetings.com or www.123greetings.com or americangreetings.com and take out is 

printout, Write note on any two social networking sites. 

 

G.K : -Write “The Preamble” on a chart paper, Write sources of the Indian constitution in a folder file. 

(Page no. 52) 

 

Life Skill:-Write your experience when someone helped you but you could not thank him, Try to draw a 

pictures or cartoon that could make others laugh, Make a food chart that can fulfill all the requirements of 

our body. 

Note: - (Write in a folder pages). 

 

……………………………………………………………………………… 

http://www.egreetings.com/
http://www.123greetings.com/

